
CORPORA.TI ON OF ':"ill; DI STl:H GT OF BURiraHY 

A .B7•law to au.thor1 ze the constru.ot1on of a Four ( 4) 
tooi o•ment oonorete ai.S.e.-alk a t.he South side at 
.UNrt Street tram Gil.more A.v-enne to MacDonald Avenue, 
u a local 1mproTement under the proviaions of the 
11:Loaal Inrprovem•nt A.eta. 

ifl:IEBEAS .1.re4 H114•r a.nd othera have petitioned the 

Counoi.l t• constru.ot, as a work o:t local im.prOTement, th& work 

herein&t'ter deaori'bed and the C1e:rll: ha.s oert.i:fiecl that the 

Petitian is eu:tficient, and it is expedient to grant the prayer 

of the Petition 1n the manner hereinafter provided. 

'l'HlmEJ"OD the lf.uai.oipal Coun.oil of the Corpora ti on of the 

District of Burnaby E.N.AC'lB .A.8 FOL.L0\113: / 

1, T'hat a four (4) toot cement concrete sidewalk be con

structed on the South aid• of Al.bert Street from Gilmore .i..Temi.e 

to Macl>onaU .a.venue aa a local improYeu»nt Wider tne provisions 

of the •Local ImproYemSnt A.ct". 

2, fha Engineer of the Corporation do forthwith r1w.ke such 

plans, profiles, and epeoifications and furnish suoh in:forma.tion 

as may be aeoeass.ry for the making of a oontraot for the execution 

of t.h• \fork. 

J. The work shall be carried on and executecl und&r the supn

int enoenoe rmi aooarding to the dir&c'iions and orders of suoh 

Engineu. 

4. The R•••• s:nd Clerk are authorised to oause a contract 

tor th• oo:aetruotion of the work to be made a.nd entered into with 

some person er persons. firm or corporation, subject to the approva: 

of thia COlUloi.l to be 4eel.are4 by resolution; .Provided that the 

Council in its discretion may by reaol.ution tietarmi.ne that the 

oonatructian o:t the work or any part thereof' shall be done by the 

ihulioipali ty instead of b7 contract. In the event of the work or 

any part thereof being undertaken by the MunioipalltJ a separate 

account sh.all be kept ny the 'i.'reasurer of all expenditures in con-
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nection theronth. 

5. Th@ Tret1.eurer roo.y. su_bJeot to the ElJJproval of the 0ouncil, 

agree 'R1 th a)Q' bank or person for telll}lorary ad"fWlcaa of money to 

meet t.he coat of the wor.k: pending the completion of it. 

l,. The epe cia.l assessment a.hall be po.id by tan (10) unnual 

instalments. 

7. !he debentures to be ieaued for the loan to be effected 

to pa7 fort.he coet ef the work ~nan oompleted shall bear interest 

at fi'Ye (.51-) per cent per annum and be nw.de payable .d thin ten (lo) 

;,oars on the ainking tnnd plun und i.n settling the eu.m to he rliiaed 

snnual.17 to pay tlle debt the rate o:f inter~et on lnveetmen ts shall 

not be estimated at more than :four ( 4t ) :per cent par annum. 

8. Jm:1 pereon whose lot is apeoially assessed rotJ.Y 001.:Jlllute for 

a p&)11Del1t in. caah tha special rutee imposed thereoo. by paying tht 

partion of the coet of conetrwtlon assessed upon SU(Jh lot, ~lthont 

the interest forthwith after the epeciul assessment roll has btlen 

eertu•1e4 oy 1.b.e Clerk. and at tmY t.iat thereafter b,v the pa,ment 

of suoh ewn ae whan invested t.t not more than foW' (41-) per cent 

per annwo will provide an annuity s1Ifficient to pay the speoiul 

rates for the uaexpired. portion o:f the terms as the7 fall due. 

9. This :3y-la1f may be c1 t.ed a.a MLQCAL IUPROVEJJJ.mT CO.N STJ:iUCTI ON 

BY-LAW HO. 50, 1928•. 

4&.Y of A.:O. 1928. 

RECONSIDERED AID> 1IliALLY PASSED this 

.Arthur G. Moore, Clark to the Municipal Council of 
he Corporation of the District of Burnaby, hereby::certify 

that the foregoing is a true copy of a by-law passed by the 
llunioipal Council on the ;,;8nl day of O·.: '. c, ,.,:. a.D. 1928. 

l'!~ -··r 1- ·-f?/1 n •, , 
t...!Vf'-'\./'h,....f 4-"! • -.. ~ _.f._A,._. .. 

~--·- .c-:r.m. 


